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SATURDAY SEriEMBElt 14, 1SS9.

TELEpiC.
Specials to Tlie Astorian.

Pobtland, Sept. 13. 'fills morning the
oasoof Charles Ohio, one of Ben Holla-day- 's

agents during the time ho led a
princely life in "Washington city, against
Jos. Holladay, executor of estate of
late Ben Holladay, went to trial before
judge Shattuck and the court took it un-

der advisement before noon. Ohle, asks
for judgment of $14,370 together with in-

terest for services rendered in the ca-

pacity of private secretary, and money
loaned to Ben Holladay during his life
time.

Since contractor O'Neil began work
at the Northern Pacific Terminal Co.'s
property ho has put in a strip nearly one
thousand feet in length and seventy --five
feet in width. The addition of new
ground is being rapidly made.

It is thought JoflGHolloday, now at
Clatsop beach will resist judge Stearns'
bench warrant. The officer dispatched
for him is a determined man however,
and the chances are that he will bring
his man to Portland whether he wants to
come or not.

Mrs. M. A. Lennan, the female lawyer,
had a preliminary examination before
justice Tattle y to answer to the
charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses. She agreed to show two men
timber claims for which she received
pay; since which time she has done
nothing toward fulfiling her contract.
She was held to answer in the sum of
$100.

Judge P. A. Marquam said y ho
had given no lease of the new theatre as
yet bat intimated that Jno. P. Howe
would probably get it.

THE EPISCOrAIi CONVENTION.
To-da- y was the last of the Episcopal

primary convention. It assembled this
morning at 9:30 and was opened with
prayer by iiight liev. u. wistar .atoms,
assisted by Rev. S. Leveridge Powell.
Litany was then said by Rev. Mr.
Land. Tho missionary committco
for the following year was elected and
the examining chaplains appointed by
the bishop. Tho rest of the time was
taken up in winding up tho affairs of
the convention which adjourned later in
tho afternoon. Several ministers will
leave for tbtfir homes but tho
majority wflT remain in this city over
Sunday, on wuicn uay missionary ser-vic- e.

will be held at Trinity church and
St. David's chapel, East rortlaiul.

the backs.
The attendance at tho fourth day's

races at City View park was very largo.
The weather was perfect and the track
fast. "While being exercised this morn-
ing the running horso "Tom O'Hara" of
the Oregon stables, owned by R. E. By-be- e,

became frightened and bolted the
track. While plunging over broken
ground the horse fell, breaking his fore
leer below the shoulder and was shot.
'Tom O'Hara'' was entered in 's

three-quart- mile dash. The first race
on the programme was a tnrep-quart-

mile dash with eight starters. "Jon
Jon" and "Tom Daly" were first choice
with "Jubilee" well up in getting. After
an nonr ana a nan scoring tue norses
cot awav and ran over the course to hn- -

ish to a false start. "Sleepy Dick" came
in first and after the judge deoided the
heat was offliis owner drew him. Tho
second time "Jubilee" was in the lead at
tho home stretch "J. M. R." and "Tom
Dalv" made a rash for him and came un
der the wire in a driving finish with not a
neck to spare between them. Tho judges
decided "J. M. R." won, "Jubilee" second,
"Tom Daly" third; time 1:1G4. Mntuals
paid eighty-eig- ht collars.

In the second race "Blondie" won in
three straight heats.

EXTENDING OfEaATIONS.

Monteeal, Sept. 13. T. G. Shaugnessy,
assistant general manager or the uana
dian Pacific, has been appointed assist
ant president. He goes to England to
contract tor tnroe steamers, J,ww tons,
to steam eiehteen knots, for tho Pacihc
mail service to China and-Japa- The
vessels are to be of the same model and
desien as the North German Lloyds
steamer plan and will cost 1,000,000
apiece, to be delivered at Vancouver in
eighteen months. President Van Home
say nothing short of universal disaster
will prevent the company from earning
S2.000.000 next year S8.O00.O00 net, or G

percent, on the capital. The govern
ment guarantee or . per ceni. eiuis in
IKK.

kilitaty tosts.
Washington, Sept. 13. Eventually it

is proposed by the war department to
reduce the 140 military posts to at least
half that number. "With Indian troubles
a thing of tho past, there will be no rea
son for scattering our small army all
over the country, in too opinion of
the military authorities the day is com
ing when it will bo the largo cities that
need protection, and not the prairies. It
is, therefore, considered much more ju-
dicious, and economical as well, to have
our 25,000 regulars separated in as largo
detachments as possible, and stationed
at convenient railroad centers, from
which they can be dispatched to tho
scene of trouble as rapidly as it is now
possible for a small detachment to reach
the scene of an Indian outbreak.

CHINESE TBICKEBY.

New Yobk. Sept. 13. Inspector Dunn
of the customs service, saj's it is a fact
"that the great steamers from Unba
bring Chinese to.this port who are pro
vided with passports, and in some cases
they have tickets which tho3r have pur-
chased to San Francisco. A separate
manuesc is maae ior mu uuuiese passen-
gers, and that is why they do not appeal
on the regular list. "I know," said Mr.
Dunn, "of one batch of twenty-fiv- e in
tho month of August which were let in
beoause they all had passports repre-
senting themselves as laborers in tran-
sit." Tho Chinese here
admit the local population has increased
enormously in the past few months. It
is hardly necessary to look for more
eviaence now mat me umcima iueui
selves announce their intention of con
tinning to admit these new subjects of
Spain.

Tpocli.

The transition from long, lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks anepoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health has been at-
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many leel they owe
their restoration to health to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If you
are troubled with any disease of the
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standingyou will surely find re-
lief by use of Electric Bitters. Sold" at
50 c, and 1 per bottle at J, "W. Conn's
Drug store.

LJ
IS lhat misery experienced when we sud-- I

denly become aware that wo possess a
diabolical arrangement called a stomach.
Tho stomach is the reservoir from which
every fibic and tissue must be nourished,
andauy trouble with kiofroon felt through-
out tho whole Among a dozen
dyspeptics no two 111 have the Famo pre-
dominant synpt ms. Dyspepticsotactlve
mental power a. ud a bilioustomperamcnt
are subject to Sitk Kcartacho; those,
fieshyand phlegmatic liao Constipation,
while the thin and nc i vousare abandoned
toglooniy forebodings. Some dyspeptics
aro wonderfully forgetful; others have
great Irritability of t em iter.

"Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,
ono thing is certain,

The underlying cause is
in the LIVER,

and ono thing more is equally certain, no
ono will remain a dyspeptic who will

&333E
it win correct
Acidity of tho

Stomach,
Expel foal gases,
Allay Irritation,

MHI&Mrf Assist Digestion,
and, at the samo

7?z time
Start the Liver to working,

when all other iroiiblcs
soon disappear.

"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some
three years ago by the advice o: i)r Sleiner.of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons I iver
Regulator. I lcel grateful for the relief it lias
given her, and may all who read tin and are
afflicted in any way, whether chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Lier Regulator and 1 feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
bfc advised. Wm. M. Kcksh, Tcrt Valley, Ga.

See that you gel the Genuine,
with red 2 on front of Wrapper,

PREPARED ONLY BV

J.H.ZETXTN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
rrlceSI.

Come to The Center.
1YVANT TII05E INDEBTED TO ME TO

immediate settlement and sive
costs. All accounts outstanding ten ilavs
from this date will be placed in the hands
of an attorney for collection. This includes
all accounts owing either to the restaurant
or the Telephone saloon.

U. 1. JEFFREY,
Astoria, Sept. 12th, '&.

Wanted,
10 or 15 Acres Good Property

FOR Sl'IlDI VISION.
State location and teinis.

Address "ANNEX'
Care Astokian Ollice.

For Sale.
ONE OF THE BEST BUSINESS CORNER

on First .street. Street cars pass
every ten minutes. Size, 50iou.

Pnc SSjOO.
Also :

A corner lot 7"ivl50 in theheaitof the eily,
between O. B. & N. dock and Fostolilee.
Fine Hotel site. Price, $5,r0.

Also :

Good Residence lots on Jefferson and As
tor streets, at reasonable prices.

J. H. MANSELL,
Real Estate Broker.

Apprentice Wanted
T- O-

Learn the Millinery Business
Al'I'LY AT

Mrs. W. J. Barry's.

Are Being Recehed at

MRS. W. J. BARRY'S

IfiiUinery Store.
Prides of Limber.

On and after this date, Imtil further no-
tice, we will furnish lumber at the Mill, at
tne iouow ing prices :

Bough Lumber. $ 8 per M It.

Flooring and Rustic S15 " '

WEST SHORE MILLS CO.
Astoria. April 10, '59.

Notice.
A EL PARTIES ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED

iX that the Board of Equalization will
meetat the county com t house in Astoria,
on iTiuay. scinemuer I'Tin, issu.

F. L. PARKER
County Assessor

Dated! his oth day of September, 1S9

On Thursdays Only.

MRS. DB. OWENS-ADAI- B MAY BE
by those desiring medical

aid, at her rooms at Mrs. Bucker's, in the
Hume building on Thursdavs, from 11 A.
m. to 3 r. M.

isheri
As the supply season ot tho Atlantic Fish-ciie- s

is about over, wo give our attention to
the Pacific Fisheries for 18S9-9- 0, and beg to
say, that we aio making up some or the best
Twines our long experience warrants, and
offer them to our Pacific natrons unon terms
of mutual satisfaction, under, the rules of
lair deal and honorable commerce.

Our friends in Astoria have samples or
twines. When in haste, telegraph.

Gloucester Net and Twine Co.,
Gloucester.

Boston Office, 91 Commercial St.

JUSTUS EDWAltDP. PAVE KENNEDY.

KEfffEDT & EDWARDS.
PROPBIETOBS OF THE

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired

throughout : S7 large, sunny rooms, -
TWO mSIXCr ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the ni:u
ket affords.

Fine Bar and Billiard Boom : choice
biands Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Free Coach to and from the Rouse.

A Fine Sample Boom for Commercial
traveler?.

To and From San Francisco.
The Schooners

'ZAMPA
and

NORMA,
Arriving and departlnz twice a mouth

will carry Freight at Low Bates, to and from
San Francisco. T. O. TRULLINGER.

At West Shore Mills.

emus. EVENSON. F. COOK

THE

enfra! Ho
EVENSOK" & COOK.
On the European Plan.

LARGE CLEAN ROOMS, ,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters-- . Fish. Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
W ;?: l: t., Opp. Foard, dfc Stoke

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in citiiiiectlou with the Premises. The

Best of
WWE'-i-, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good !:Ui:ud Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

Fs F38 &

Is the Leading and

n!y Firsi-Cl- ai

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
l'lires. Polite Waiteis. 'Prompt

Attention.

Tiy Him and You will be
. More than Satisfied.

Everybody Says So

Private Rooms.
MAIN STREET. - - - ASTORIA.

THE VIENNA

Restaurant ai Clop House.

C.-W- . Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game. Fish. Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER-

S''' in t Private ItooniH. Kverytliins
Mrst MihH.

Geneieve Street, rear of Griffin & Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Thompson & Boss
Carry a Full Lino of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

H. W. Strickler, M. B.
DEALER IN

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc

Prescription Clerk speaks Four different
Languages.

General practice of Medicine attended to
by the Doctor.

Second Street, near Postoffice.

Wilson & Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HAEDWABE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL PEED
AGENTS FOlt

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Holler Mills,
FASRB&KK5' SCALES..

STHHIA. OKKttON

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

LEAVE PORTLAND :

Foot, of Alder Street

Daily, except Tuesday, at-- .7 :0o a. m.

"
LEAVE ASTORIA :

Wilson & Fisher's Dock.
Daily, except Tuesday, at 7 :00 p. m, t

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTAT oiIUsIlH,

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1SS3. Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. U. Telegraph Oflice.

P.

oaJL

BOX 363.

PROPRIETORS OF

This property is now on tho

is at

AT

THE

l
for

O.
Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

twpJCT3Tstwynriff ai 'liKJBrfTrTTiinp

toria.
market, and is being by

WORSLEY &
Corner 3d and Olney Streets.

Astoria Gallery.
FOE THE BEST

Or any Kind of Photographic "Work,
Call at the

"Work Reasonable Prices
Guaranteed.

Misses C. &Z.
(Successors to H, S, Sinister.)

It Will You to Buy a Lot

Laurel Park Addition
-- TO-

Qn tho Installment Plan for

$30.00 and $40.00 per Lot. $10.00 Cash and 5.00 per Month.
Don't mis3 opportunity. The terminus of a transcontinental road will be

located within 15 minutes walk from this beautiful tract.
$30 250 in ono year. Save tho dollars and real estate and wealth

yours. uall once upon

Good and

buy

This addition to Astoria is beautifully situated on a gentle slope toward the
John Day river, lying on the County road and only 200 yards from steamboat land-
ing, and within easy walking distance of street car line. Tho railroad survey from
Portland to Astoria down the south bank of the Columbia river passing between the
landing and Riverside. Tho "Oregonian" in an editorial of September 1st, says:

The O. R. & N. will build lines within a short time from Portland to Pugot
Sound and Gray's Harbor and from Portland to Astoria, penetrating the John
Day region."

Buy Now Before the Rise
The most certain and paying investments in any country are those made in

good towns when prices are low and prior to tho full growth of such towns.
No timber or ravines. All good level lots 50x100. Avenues CO feet wide. Price,

S40.00; $10.00 down, balance 3.00 per month. Title, U. S. patent.
See plats at

J. H. MANSELL'S or FRANK SPITTLE,
Real Estate Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

BOOTS AMD SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
THE

SIGH OF QOLDEN SHOE.

aroEcssr ZBcaLOBCiKr.,

sold

CARRDTHERS.

PHOTOS, TINTYPES

ASTOEIA GALLERY,

CARRUTHERS,

Pay

this"

best

New York Nove
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

DBictxLls. EJools. S,

WANTED
Men to Take to Cut Wood

and Clear Land.

For Particulars Apply at

VAN & CO.'S.

Wholesale

tej

Store

Stationery.

Contract

DUSEN

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I have'bonipleted arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE.IN ASTORIA.

Your patronage in City or Country solioited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o -

The Largest and finest assortment of

STresh. .Fruits and Ifegetabled.
Received fresh every Steamer.

The New Model K&nge
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

El. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. B. Hawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

Etc.

KID

with

will this

5000 roll of and of the and
direct

large of

Of all in new
Etc.

FIRE DEALER

' " "

TER apply or

O. C. R. O. STONE.

&
taken charge the

Packer House
ROOM AND

RESTAURANT.
TliA TJinlna Rnmn nnrl 'RpQtsiiirflr will ha

run

and Crabs
In season, served dally.

Best in the City

Wine Hous

FIRE CLAY

STEAM33U

Eben P. Parker,

ForTOWINO, FREIGHT
B.

J. P. FERRELL
DEALER IN

Key West Cigars, Tobacco, and
Smokers' Articles.

Choice Fruits, Confectionery, Nuts,
Fresh Goods received on every

WATERST.,underCrow's

SMALL BLACK PURSE, CON-tainl-A $5 In currency, a double-breast- ed

gold chain gold dollar, a la-
dies' gold ring, a locket with charm
the letter "K." Lost last Finder

be by same at
office.

AND

CEILING DECORATIONS!
double Wall Paper latest styles shade3

just from Eastern factories.
Also a assortment

CARPETS,
grades beautiful designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting,
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

BRICK 12?

Eay, Oats, anil Strut, lime, Brici Cement, Sani ana Plaster
Wood Dellrered to Order. Drajlng, and Business.

IlfiHggiPii CLARA

WWVvmKBlnKL fiBB5"IiiiiifG?9l

to the to

WILLIAMS STONE
Have of

DINING

on therEuropeanrplan.
Fresh Oysters, Clams

25-ce-nt Dinner

Master.

or

FABKBB.

L.

Steamer. Gallery

Lost.

bearing
Sunday,

rewarded leaving

Decorations
received

Etc.,

Teaming Express

Captain,

WILLIAMS.

CHAR-1-

California


